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NEW BLOOMFIELD, TENN'A.

Tuesday, November 26, 1872.

OUR OFFER FOR 1873.
For the coming year we offer the follow-

ing rates to single subscribers and clubs :

One copy one year f1.25
Ten copies one year $11.00
Twenty copies one year $20.00
Additional copies, One Dollar each

An extra copy will in each caso bo sent to

the person getting np tho club.
In addition to the above inducement to

raise clubs, the person Bending In tho lar-

gest number of subscribers, betwoon this
and the 10th of January, will be furnished
with a copy of " Industries of The United
States," and a copy of Ietorson'8 Maga-

zine, for 1873.

The four persons sending the next four
largest clubs within tho same time, will
each bo furnished with n copy of " Indus-
tries of the United States."

The above oiler is open to all. Names
accompanied by the subscription, may be
sent at any time, and a correct account
will bo kept of such names until January
10th.

All now subscribers for 1873, can sub-

scribe at once, and receive the Times the
remainder of this year, Without Charge.

Peterton'$ Magazine and Chromos and
The Times will be sent to any address for
the year 1873 for $2.75.

Strong presure is being brought on the
President to induce him to appoint a col-

ored man as one of his cabinet. They

, claim that they hold tho balance of power
botweon the parties, and that Grant's re-

election is owing to their votes, and that
consequently Buch an appointment Is duo
the colored voters.

Thk discovery has been made that
' counterfeit coupons of the Union Pacific

Railroad bonds aro in circulation, and an
investigation is making to ascertain if the
bonds have beeu counterfeited. A K.York
firm was deceived by the artistio excellence
of the counterfeit coupons, and paid them
on presentation.

The election for U. S. Senator in South
Carolina comes off There are
three candidates, namely :

Scott, J. J. Patterson, formerly of Juni-
ata co., and Congressman Elliott, a col-

ored man.
The colored men have a majority of four

on joint ballot, and the probability is he
will be elected. He is very black in color
but a man of ability and education, having
graduated at one of the German universi-

ties.

Female Suffrage.
Warrants having been issued against

Susan D. Anthony and fifteen other fe-

males, for casting their votes at the last
election. Miss Anthony, as soon as served
with the process, at once retained Hon.
Henry R. Selden to defend her. Jndge
Selden and Assistant United States District

'Attorney Pond met that P. M. by previous
understanding at United States Commis-

sioner Storr's office. Mrs. Anthony and
her sister were present. The warrant was
read, but by agreement between tho coun-

sel, tho examination was postponed until
the 27th inst. Defendant says she is pleased
to have her case brought properly before
the Court. Warrants have been issued for
the inspectors of election who received the
ballots of Susan 11. Anthony and frionds.

Banker Missing.
The New York police are greatly excit-

ed over the sudden disappearance of Geo.
Nicholas Peay, a banker from Louisville,
Kentucky, w ho was on a visit to that city.
Mr. Peay came there about three weeks ago
and was at the time of his disappearance
stopping at tho St. Nicholas. Last Thurs-
day morrnng he drew out f4,700, which he
had deposited with a friend. The money
was in his possession at the time of his dis-

appearance. Thursday evening he visited
with Mr. Martin the night clerk at the
Brandreth House, an old and intimate
friend. About midnight he bade good-by- e

to Mr. Martin at the dfior of the hotel, and
since that time has not been seen by bis
friends. A watchman states, howver.that
he saw Mr. Peay cross over Canal street
and enter into conversation with a man
who accosted him. lie subsequently passed
down Canal street with this man. Hi
friends think he lias been murdered and
robbed. The police are searching every
bouse of ill-fa- in the city,and have made
several arrests of suspicious characters.
Mr. Peay's brother is there prosecuting the
search. It is said that Mr. Peay's domestic
relations bad become somewhat involved,

, and this gives rise to (he hope that he may
have secreted himself, and that he will yet
Jurn up all right.

Can ght In a Snow Storm.
A dispatch which was received from St.

Pauls on Monday of last week says:

Gloomy news may bo anticipated from
Minnesota. As the track-layer- s on the ex-

tension of the Winona and St. Poters Rail-
road were approaching tho Western State
line at the rate of ,two miles daily, a tor-rib- lo

storm on last Thursday enveloped
them, and cut them off from communica-
tion with civilization. The working force
number over eight hundred men, and so
sanguine woro their expectations that tho
favorable weather would outlast Novcmbor,
that no preparations woro mado to avert tho
calamity, such as it 1b (bated has befallen
them. Only a limited supply of provisions
was kept in storo, for although a hundred
miles distant from tho telegraph construc-
tion trains, they maintained regular com-

munication with "Sleepy Eyo," tho near-
est whito settlement. Whon intelligence
of the Btorm renchod Winona, J. H. Stew-
art, tho General Suporiutendant, started
with two locomotives and a train of cars,
but so heavy and deep woro tho snow drifts,
and so intensc'lho cold, that up to Saturday
morning they had not passed New Ulm.

At that place two additional locomotives
were attached to tho train, and then taking
on board rations for thirty days find ISO

men,bcsidcs materials with which to fit up
boarding accommodations, in the cars, tho
tram was again started. A passago-wa- y

had to be forced through drifts 8 to 10 feet
deep, and even where tho snow was only a
foot deep, so hard was it and packed, that
recourse was had to shovels before any ad-

vance could be made. On Sunday the
train had proceed only twenty-fiv- e miles.
Meantime the storm raged with a violenco
unprecedented, and when last heard from,
on Tuesday night, tho relief train was
stuck fast in tho ever accumulating snow,
forty miles west of Sleepy Eye, and eighty
miles short of tho suffering, track men.
Yesterday morning the telegraph wires
were down west of St. Peter, and the latest
leports from Winona in the afternoon
state that the wind had increased to a fu-

rious gale. '

Murder fit the Court Door.

Last week a murder was committed in
New York under the following circumstan-
ces:

A referee case was being held by Judge
Sutherland. The suit being subsequent
to a divorce suit between James King and
his wife, to settle the question of the cus
tody of the children of the parties. During
the testimony given, Mr. Anthony F. O'-

Neill and his wifo related minute particu
lars as to the brutal treatment of wife and
children by Mr. King. During the delivery
Mr. King loft the room. Whon the hear-
ing was completed, Mr. and Mrs. O'Noill
started on thoir way down the stairs. Mrs.
O'Neill had noticed the disappearance of
King, and seeing him on a lower floor was
startled to see a pistol in his hand. She
sprang to the sido of her husband to get
between hm and the infuriated man below,
Ere she had reached his sido,however,King
raised his pistol and fired three times; two
of the shots striking O'Neill in the hoad
and body. He feel back gasping into the
arms of his wife, and cried out "I am shot;
arrest that man." He was carried up
stairs to another floor, but died in less than
ten minutes. The murderer passed quickly
up tho stairs to Judge Sutherland's room
and handed . him the pistol, with two bar
rels yet undischarged. He then went up
to another room and hid himself where he
was found by the police. The affair cre
ated the most Intense excitomont in the
lower part of the city, and as soon as it
became known a large crowd colleoted
around the building. There was some
talk of Judge Lynch, but the police finally
succeeded in getting their prisoner through
a private entrance into a carriage, and hur
ried off to the station-hous- The wife of
the dead man was insane with grief, and
was taken away by her frionds.

A Clerical Scamp.

The trial of Rev. Gilbert Robertson has
recently closed at Louisville. The Presby-

tery was in secret session from 8 p. m. to
9 p. m. ; they found the accused guilty of
drunkenness at the spring mooting of the
Presbytery, at Carrolton, 111, in 1808; on
the cars from Chicago to LoulBville, July
17th, 1872; and at the J. M. and 111. rail
road depot, in that city, July 19th, 1872,
Guilty of loclvioua conduct. Guilty of
falsehood in saying he was in Toledo whon
he was in Chicago; of saying he was not in
Chicago when he was; and saying he was
never drunk prior to July 14th, 1872, when
he was. The sentence was deposition from
the office of minister of the Gospel and
suspension from the privileges of th
church until be exhibits satisfactory repent
ance. The vote on sentence stood deposi
tion, 19; suspension, 8.

Earthquake In New Hampshire.
On the 18th inst., a severe shock of an

earthquake was felt at Concord N. H., at
about 2. a. m. It began with a sort of ex
plosion, followed by trembling and shaking,
which lasted about ten seconds. Buildings
rocked violently, and the shock was plainly
perceptible to people walking on the streets.
The shock was distinctly heard, and its
apparent course was from west to east.
The telegraph operators at Coritocook and
Warner report the same shock there.
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Escape of a Murderer In Ills Wife's Cloth
ing.

On Friday the 8th instant, Martin Bay--

nard, a desperate character, was to have
been hung at Hondorsonvlllo, N. C, for
complicity in the murder of Silas WeBton
and his three children, for which crime
Qoorgo Baynard and Goven Adair who
wore the first convicted, had already been
executed. Five thousand persons were as-

sembled at Hondorsonville to witness the
third act of the tragedy, but It failed to
take place. Tho prisoner's wifo.'who had
remained with him tho last night on earth,
bade him an affectionate-- farewell the noxt
morning, and soon after the apparently dis
tressed woman passed through tho crowd
with a handkerchief to her face sobbing wo- -

fully. It proved to be the doomed man
who, In his wlfo's dress, mado good his
escape.

Itoseiizweig to have a New Trial.
At a full bonch of the Supremo Court

thoy unanimously sot aside the conviction
of RoHcnzwolg, who wos sentenced last
November to seven years imprisonment for
tho murder of Alice Bowlsby, by procuring
an abortion on her. and ordered a now
trial. Rosenzwoig will be brought imme-

diately to New York.

Miscellaneous News Items.

tSTJohn Uavilaud an architect, died on
the cars, Thursday, while on his way from
York to Philadelphia.

H2TTwo country boys had a fight aUbut
a girl, atllarvel Station, 111., the other day.
John Harvel tried to make peaco, and in do
ing so killed one of the boys

ESMrs. aud Miss Moore, and their serv
ant girl, have been arrested at Rochester,
charged with causing the death of a young
girl by procuring abortion at tho instance
of a iuau named Bender.

C3? Two strangers sought shelter in the
boiler-hous- e of a blast house at Columbus,
Ohio, and one was found dead, having been
suffocated with gas, and the other was in-

sensible..

tW The tails of thirty cows and heifers
were cut off on a farm at Dunmore, county

of Waterford, by some ruffian the other
night. The poor animals were found in a
pitiable condition.

t3T A Massachusetts Sunday-scho- ol re
cently undertook the novel task of raising
money for the library by contributions of
paper rags from the scholars. The even
ing of the gathering was rainy, but the
whole amount of paper rags brought was
1450 pounds, which will realize about $50.

tSTAm aged woman, named Boughtor,
of North Lebanon township, while on a
visit to her friends near Shoefferstown, was
found dead in bed laBt Saturday morning.
In the evening she retired in apparently
good health ajjd spirits, and calmly and
peacefully foil asleep in death. The cauBO

is supposed to have been heart disease.

dfThe Philadelphia Ledger takes up
the money sido of the horse-diseos- o. There
are about nine millions of horses in the
United States, valued at six hundred and
sixty millions of dollars. If but one per
cent, of these should be carried off, making
00,000 horses, it would entail a direct mon-

ey loss of $6,000,000 two per cent, or two
deaths out of every hundred, would bring
a loss of over $13,000,000, and three per
cent., which is the mortality in some cities,
swells the loss to nearly $20,000,000.

Foreign Items.

Copenhagen, Nov. 18. Advices fiom
the Provinces show the wreck and ruin
caused by the hurricane is enormous. At
many parts the sea embankmeuts and
draining works have been demolished,
The loss of life is very great, and the dam-

age done to the Island of Falsticr, known
for its fertility as the orchard of Denmark,
will exceed one million rix dollars. The
King has sent relief to the inhabitants, and
the Queen heads a subscription list and
presides over the aid association. The
Minister of the Marine has ordered the
0 ommandants of Danish vessels and naval
stations to give every succor to shipwreck-
ed crews along the coast.

London, November 21. Information has
been received in London that the bark
Samuel Larrabee, which sailed from ah

on the 9th of January last for Bre-

men, and the bark Lanercost, which left
Baltimore on the 10th of February for Bel-

fast, were lost at sea, and every person on
board tho two vessels perished.

C. T. Christen'sen, Consul of Denmark,
issues a circular making an appeal for help
for the sufferers by the recent terrible
storms. All donations will be remitted by
cable, and distributed by the Danish gov-

ernment.

Cheap Life Insurance. The cheapest
manneiin which Life Insurance can be had
is to take a policy in the United Bretheren
Aid Society. Full details of their way of
insuring will be found in our advertising
columns. The agent for the society in this
county, is Wm. M. Butch, Esq., of New
BloomHeld, to whom applications should
be made.

This is the compnny from which the
family of Mr. IL N. Willis, of this place re-

ceived $1)80 after having paid only $( the
account of which appeared in the Times
of October 8th. tf

New Advertisements,

AGENTS, we will nay you W0 pur week In cash,
It ynu will engage with us at oncr. Everything
furnished and expenses paid. Address,
47d 4w A. COULTER (S CO., Charlotte, Mich.

THIS 13 NO HUMBUG I QK
By sending CUNTS with

ago, height, color of eyes mid hair, you will re-
ceive by return mall, a correct picture of your
future husband or wife, with name and date of
Marriage. Address W. FOX, P. O. Drawer, No.
24 Fullonvllle, N. Y. , 47 d 4w

warren fpp
UfJ First Premium U U ira.Iwii.1871

Double Elevated Oven, Warming Closet, Broiling
Door, Fender Guard, Dumping and Shaking
Urate, Direct Draft.

FULLER, WARREN ft CO.,
4"d4w 2.16 Water Street, N. Y.

BEST SELLING BOOK IN THE MARKETTHE the Struggles of

Petroleum V. Nasby
It Is Illustrated by THOMAS NAST, the great-

est of American Artists, and contains an Intro-
duction by Hon. Charles Sumner. Agents wanted
for this and othor popular books. Address L N.
Richardson & Co., Boston, Muss., and tit. Louis,
Mo. 47 d 4w

$75 to $250 permonth.S7,!!rS
fij male, to Introducer theGenulne Improved Com--

mon Sense Family SEWING MACHINE. This
w machine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt.cord,
2 bind, braid and embroider in a most superior
53 manner. Price only SIS. Fully licensed and

ta. warranted for five years. We will pay JHKK)

C for any machine that will sew a stronger,
more beautiful, or morelastio seam than ours.

sa It. makes the "Elastic Lock Stitch." Every
second stitch can be cut, and still the cloth can- -

not be pulled apart without tearing It. We
J pay agents from 875 to fciiio per month and ex--

penses, or a commission from which twice that
Cjamount can be made. Address SECOMH &

CO., Boston, Mass. ; Pittsburgh, I'u,i Chicago,
HI-- , or St. Louis, Mo. 47 d 4w

Cheap Farms! Free Homes !

On tho line of the UNION PACIFIC RAIL
ROAD. 12,oo0.ii0 acres of the best Farming and
Mineral Lands in America.

3,nno.iiO Acres in Nebraska, In the Tlatto Val-
ley, now for sale.

MILD CLIMATE. FERTILE SOIL,
for Grain Grow ing and Stock Raising unsurpassed
by any in the United states.

CHEAPER IN PRICE, more favorable terms
and more convenient to market than can be found
elsewhere. FREE HOMESTEADS FOR AD'i'U-A- L

SETTLERS.
The best location foe Colonies Soldiers entitled

to a Homestead of 1(10 Acres.
Send for the new Descriptive Pamphlet, with new

maps, published in English, German, Swedish and
Danish, mailed everywhere.

Address, O. F. DAVIS.
47 1 4w Land Com'r U.P.R.E.Co., Omaha, Neb.

DUTY OFF TEAS!
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY

have business connections with all the principal
porta of China and Japan, and Import their Teas
direct from place of growth, thus saving the con-
sumer from o to 8 profits. His now about 12 yeurs
since the Company was organized and it has been
a splendid success from she very first This was
due to the fact that we Imported aud sold only

The Best and Purest Goods,
and distributed them to our customers in all part
of the United States, for one small prolit only, be-
tween the r and the
We originated the system of supplying consumers
In distant parts of the country with leas, at New
York Cargo Prices, on the Club plan. And since
we adopted this plan we have saved the people of
this country Millions of Dollars annually, lis the
cost of tills article of every day necessity.

Send tor Club Circular, which contains full di
rections, premiums, ac,

The Great American Tea Co.,
51 fe 83 VE9EY 8TUEET, 4M4t

P.O. Box 6613. NEW YORK CITY.

lAIYlOND
& RUBY

FURNACES.
POWERFUL AND ECONOMICAL HEATERS.

James A. Lawson, Patentee.
WITT V I? 1 iir 1 .1 Ii u. ' i

42 dxt 230 Water St,, New York.

SelffeederTQ urner
ASE

Improved, Unrivaled and Unequaled.
BURNS ANY SDK COAL.

FULLER, WABRTCN & CO.,
42d8t 236 Water St., New York.

HAND 8TAIviP3" all varieties. Circulars
sent free. AGENTS WANTED. W. 11. II. Davis
& Co., Mfrs. 79 Nassau, N. Y. 44d4w

ORGANS 1 ORGANS I ORGANS I

For the Parlor, Sundny School and Church. 6
ucisves; 2 sets ol needs throughout; stops. Only
?S125. The best Organ 111 the world for Ilia world

money. We can supply Organs ranging in
price from to fciooo, and oiler the most liberalliiilii.ninlu tn tlm TUfi,.l,.,u
and others, who will act as audits for the sale of
our iiisirumeuis.

The " Parlor Jem" IMano,
7 Octaves, full Iron frame, overstrung scale, round
corners, carved legs; t lie II nest Piano
mauuiuciuieu. ruuy warrauiea.

Violin Strings).
We Import direct from Italy, Germany and

France, the very choicest strings that are made,
and can support the traite it lowest market nrlcea.
Sample set of choice Violin or Guitar strings mail-
ed tree for II. Band Instruments, Sheet Muslo,
Music Books, and Musical Merchandise of every

WM. A. VOSD & CO.,
047 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
Branca store, 30 Union Square. 3m

A PrrAflt. fltTovl Hpraoe Waters
vriU dispote o NEW PIANOS, MklLOVkoNa
Hater', at Vtry how Pricet for CUA, er part
auh.antl balance n nnall monthly itutalmeiUa.

mn(,or $276 canli. CONl'klClX)Xowrewlva. . .U A It I fi U i i ui i A l. - -jl i oe mum wfiiKiMc nyie andperfect turn eoer made. JUuttratnl OitaUifuK
iufMm. aner juiiaiv una jatuw Mercnaiuile.?

The oldest and most reliable Institution lor b--

laniiiin jijorcaiuiie caucauon.
l'ruAtl..ul hi.ul..uu- - ...... u.

r'Information, write for aolrculkr to P. DUFF
ovua, a utauuiifu, i s. sept. am eoiu

Try It I National a ffr.uuB. Journal. (.1. Kr.iX
A mon
Ba Book. l. lililf Uaiauar, tUv Ulm J IV Mint unm Ilea M....U.. u J W

"'! Ohmmo of Italian Hrn...Eri"S-,,- ,' Wr" tor T'naBul"W 11. A. M UoTiaj !.,. York.

13 O N ' TBE RECEIVED, bnt for coughs, sore throat,
hoarseness and bronchial dlfllonUles, use only

Wells' Carboljo Tablets
- WORTHLESS IMITATION'S aro on the market,
but the only sclentltlo preparation of Carbolio
Aoid for Lung diseases Is wlieM chemically com-blue- d

wijli other well known jdfinedles, as In these
Tablets, and all parties arf cautioned against
using any other.

IN ALL CASKS of Irritation of the imicons
memhraue these Tablets should be frely used. theircleansing and healing properties are astonishing.

BH WARNED never neglect a cold. It Is easily
cured In It s incipient stato, when It becomes chron-
ic the cure Is exceedingly difficult, use Wells' Car-
bolio Tablets as a spec! lie.

JOHN g. KELLOGG, IS Piatt St.. N. Y.
45 d 4w Sole Agent for the U. 8.,

Price 25 cents por box. Send for Circular.

YOUNG MEN, TEACHERS, LADIES or
Ministers I Agents wanted in every eountv. for
'Tho Peoipie s mannarn muie." ohi iiiustratli

Extra terms, Prospectus free. Address 71 Kit.
LER Si McCURDY, 618 Arch street, Philadelphia,
l'a. 45d4w

TO THE WOHKINO CLASS, male or
JfiOa week guaranteed. Respectable

employment at home, day or evening ; no capital
required; full instructions and valuable package
of goods to start with, sent free by mall. Address
with 6 cent return stamp.

M. YOUNG & CO.,
45 d 4w 10 Courtlandt St., New York

I" ADIESand GENTLEMEN, Agents wanted to
J sell Protean Button Hole Cutler, 2.ricts. i But-

ton Hole Worker, 5nets. ; Needle Threading Thlm.
ble, 2fcts. : Morocco Needle Hook, Mots., (Ii large
and ft papers small Needles. 15 per day sure;
sample free to any one at above price. C. Tiiokn-to-n

& Co., 69 Broadway, N. Y. 45d4w

Tlica-Nceta- r. A Pare Chi
nese Ten.

The Best Tea Imported.
Warranted to mill nil Tauten.

Put up in our trade mark Half-Poun- d

& Pound Packages only,
30 and m Pound Boxes.
For sale at wholesale only by tho
Great Atlantic & J'aclfle Tea Co.
P. O. Box 550(5, New York. 45d4w

AirFtyTTSl WANTED for tho great work of
AUJ-il- l X O the year, by the author of "God In
xusioiy;- iiaiiosomeiy inu.siraie(i Dy tiustaveDore, Nast of Harper's Weekly, add others. En-
dorsed by college presidents and eminent divines.
Its title and contents will ensure for It thousands
of readers why? Becausenothingllkelthasever
been published. For proof of tills, send stamp
and see circulars and terms before engaging else--
wnere. r.. o. iiitAi, ruoilsiicr, soo llroadwav.
New York. 46d4'w

FIIEE JiOOK TO AGENTS.
An RTeanntlv Bound Cnnvns.lnir Tlnnlr f iha

best and cheaiest Family Bible ever published,
will he sent free of charge to any book agent. It
contains nearly 500 tine Scripture Illustrations, andagents are meeting with unprecedented success.
Auuresn,Biaiiugexpenence,ei.,aiiu we will snow
yon what our agents are doing. NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa. 45 d".4t

5000 Agents Wanted at once for our NEW
BOOK, The LIFE OF THK GREAT EX-
PLORER

LIVINGSTONE,
and his RESURRECTION from a Living Death, by

STANLEY.
For full description and terms, address immedi

ately. HUBBARD BROS. Publishers,
4D a 4W I'liuaneipiiia or Boston.

among all classes. Old people, the mlddle-age-

those w ho are Just entering life, and
rj ,3 youth of both sexes buy and read with the.

a greatest prolit.

iMv Jollv Friends' Secret I

DIO LEWIS' last and best Book.
fl rtft 11 ,s meeting with the greatest success;
W and there's MONEY IN IT.

j Send lor our circulars, etc., which are" sent free. Geo. Macxean, Philad'a. 45d4w

3"God grant that this breclous book may find
Its way every family In tlie land," says a promt,
limit reformer, of X. b. AJthur's last great work.

Three Years in a Man-Tra- p.

Notwithstanding Its immense sale, we desire to
extend its Inllucnce still further, and call for mora
aid to Introduce It to every corner of our land. It
is highly endorsed by Judge Black, F. H. Orne.
Neal Dowe and others. Will do more good than
any prohibition law ever framed. It sells beyond
iiarallel. Agents have done and are doing

It. One lias sold over 600 copies. Ow-
ing to Its great success we are enabled to oiler
esiwclally large discounts. Send for illustrated
circular and terms, and cuter Into this great work
at once. J. M. BTODDART Si CO.
4od4w Philadelphia, Pa.

Agents wanted to canvass for the combination

rJT O -- 1 Y ,
THE GREAT ILLUSTRATED PEOPLE'S

WEEKLY, the best and cheapest paper publish-
ed. DIO LEWIS and a corps of most popular au-
thors write exclusively for it. We give a copy of
the unparalleled chromo,

JUST SO HICH.
to every subscriber. Agents take from twenfy-tlv- e

to thirty names a day. No business pays like
this. Send for terms; and secure terrltorry for
this great enterprise at once.

MACLEAN, STODDART & CO., Publishers,
43 d 4w 733 Sausoin Street, Philadelphia.

It Is not a physio which may give temporary
relief to the sufferer for the llrst lew doses, but
which, from continued use brings Pile and kin-
dred diseases to aid ill weakening the Invalid, nor
is it a doctored lliiiior, which, under the populac
name of ' Bitters'' is so extensively palmed olf on
the public as sovereign remedies, but It is a MOST
POWERFUL TONIC AND ALTERATIVE, pro-
nounced so by the leading medical authorities of
Loudon and Paris, and has been long used by the
regular physicians of other countries with wou-derl-

remedial results.

Dr. Wells Extract oC,Jarnbcba
retains nil the medicinal virtues peculiar to the
plant aud must bo taken as a permanent curative
Ugl'llt.

IS THERE WANT OF ACTION IN YOUR
LIVER AND SPLEEN f Unless relieved at once,
the blood becomes impure by deleterious secre-
tions, producing scrofulous or skin diseases,
Blotches, Felons, Pustules, Canker, Pimples, &.

Take JURDBEBA to cleanse, purify and restore
the vitiated blood to healthy action.

HAVE YOU A DYSPEPTIC BTOMACHf Un-le-

digestion In promptly aided the system Is de-
bilitated with loss of vital force, poverty of the
Blood, Dropsical Tendency, Ueuoral Weakness or
Lassitude.

Take it to assist Digestion without reaction, it
will impart youthful vigor to the weary sulterer.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OF THE INTES-
TINES? You are In danger of Chronic Diarrhoea
or the dreadful Inflammation of the Bowels.

Take it to allay Irritation and wai'dod tendency
to Inflammations.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OK THK UTERINE
OR URINARY ORGANS? You must procure

relief or you are liable to sutlering worse
than death.

Take It to strengthen organic weakness or life
beeoiurs a burden.

Finally It should be frequently taken to keep the
system In perfect health or you sis otherwise in
9i eat duutci ui muiaria, miasmatic or coutaglou

Isesses. 4
JOHN Q. KJil.LOGG, Is Platte St., New . oik,

Sole Aijeiit fur the Uultnu States.
Price, On Dollar per Bottle. Send for Circu-

lar. 45d4w


